Trip Generation: Current Zoning v. Mixed-Use Development
Existing Permitted Land Uses
General Commercial (GC)

Raw Trip Generation Ratio
by Insititute of Transportation Engineers

Restaurant sit down			 112.2 / ksf
Grocery store						 106.8 / ksf
Automobile parts store		
55.3 / ksf
Medical offices			
34.8 / ksf
Hardware store					
18.0 / ksf
Manufacturing						 3.9 / ksf
Self storage
1.5 / ksf
Hotel			
8.4 / room

Light Industrial (LI)

Personal Service Businesses

Ambulance service
Barber shop. Salon
Indoor amusement or recreational
Day care
Animal hospital, veterinary clinic,
Dry cleaning
kennel, animal boarding and aniNail salon
mal grooming salon
Animal hospital and veterinary
Manufacturing assembly and disclinics
tribution
Banks
Automobile repair and mainteClinics and health centers
nance facility
Hospital
Automobile truck and trailer leasMedical offices
ing or rental facility
Offices for accounting, insurance, Bakery and catering service
law, other professional uses
Barber shop and salons
Instructional studios (art, dance, Building material wholesale sales
yoga, martial arts, etc.)
Cabinet shops and furniture repair
Indoor amusement centers, arCar wash facility
cades, billiards and pool halls
Day care facility
Athletic and health clubs
Dry cleaning plant
Children's gym and indoor recre- Electrical appliance sales and seration
vice
Indoor museums, theaters, art
Farm and garden supply stores
galleries, libraries, etc.
Floor coverings sales and supply
Indoor recreation such as bowlGolf cart rental sales and service
ing alleys, skating rinks, movie
Hardware sales
theaters
Health clinics
Hotel or motel
Self storage mini warehouse
Post secondary education or vo- Studios for music, dance, martial
cational school
arts, etc.
Trade or vocational school
Open yard storage of materials excluding junk
Indoor athletic training facility

Existing Prohibited Land Uses
Adult entertainment, novelty
stores, theatres, peep shows,
massage parlors
Automobile sales
Bail bond

*No community input required

Blood banks
Check cashing facilities
Cemetery
Land fills
Group homes

Kennels
Open yard sale, rental, or storage
of junk or salvage materials
Pawn shops
Tattoo parlors

*Based on Institute of Transportation Engineers

Automotive car wash facility
Automobile maintenance facility
Automotive parts store
Automotive rentals
Bar, nightclub, tavern
Boat sales & supply
Book store
Clothing store
Consignment store
Convenience food store
Department store
Drug store
Grocery store
Furniture store
Garden supply center
Golf cart sales & supply
Hardware store
Restaurant sit down
Restaurant drive thru
Sporting good stores

Currently Authorized by Zoning

Trip Generation

Retail Businesses

How many daily vehicle trips can 15 acres generate?

i

Commercial
*150,000 sf = approx. 7,600 trips

i

Office
*600,000 sf = approx. 6,000 trips

= 500 daily trips
Not Currently Authorized

i

Mixed-Use
*150 townhomes, 120,000 sf commercial,
and 100,000 sf office = approx. 5,500 trips

